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He reached the office bright and
early one morning, and as he got the
books and sharpened his pencil he
wondered what sort of lurk the day
would bring forth. Good contracts to

had been rather warrq lately, and it
was about time for things to take a turn.

The first uerson to arrive got off a
woodrack, hitched his horses and
floundered in, bearing with him such a
pungent odor of curry-com- and bad
tobacco as to set the unfortunate news-

paper man to sneezing. The d

customer gaped around and
then, planting both elbows on the
counter, asked ;

" I' tli ed'tur in ?"
Clerk "Sir-- what is the nature of

your business ?"'

Customer" Wall, I'd like to sec th'
ed'tur himself ef I could. I've got a a

lectle adcrtisemei:l I want printed in

his newspaper."
Clerk " The editor does not receive

advertisements. That is my business.
Ilae you got it written out?"

Customer (producing a very dirty
scrap of paper) " Vaas. I s'posc ye'll
prcnt it for ntithin' for an old sub-

scriber? I'm selling out, you know, to

and thete's a heap of folks around our
way takes er paper, and they'd like to
know. It'll be jest as good news as
je'll hcv in your paper."

itCler- k- ""it will cost you one dollar
nor insertion."

Customer (explosively) "Jumpin'
ieeliCv I One dollar I an' I've been
takin' vcr pa tier four years I"

Clerk "We make nothing on your
subscription. Vour newspaper is much
the cheapest thing that goes into your
house. The advertisements are all we
have to live on."

Customer looked riled, and finally
grabbed his sc rap of paper and bounced
out ; but after scratching his head,
reflecting a few minutes outside the
door, .and persuasively
asked :

" Say, ye'll do it for half price for'n
old subscriber, won't you ?"

Clerk (decidedly) " Can't do it, sir.'
Customer " Wall, there's your

dollar."
A clergyman entered solemn-visage- d

and spectacled.
" I am going to hold special services

during next week. I wish you to
announce it, and please mention that a
collection will be taken up at the close
of each meeting."

Clerk (innocently)" What space
do you wish your advertisement to
occupy?"

Minister " Oh, I merely want an
editorial notice; not an advertisement."

Clerk " We can announce your
meeting only in the form of an adver-
tisement."

Minister (warmly) " Hut this, sir, is
a matter of public interest of spiritual
importance to your readers. You must
fill your columns with something, and
surely nothing can be ol more surpass
ing interest than my meetings."

Clerk " We must be permitted to
edit our own paper in our own vVay.

If you take a reasonable advertising
space we will be pleased to make a
short local rcfeicucc to )Our announce-
ment."

Minister (indignantly) "How ex-

ceedingly worldly! My dear young
friend, how can you expect to prosper
in a Christian land ?"

Clerk ((Hiictly) "The best Chris-
tians 1 am acquainted with are those
who pay their way and ask no favors.
II there were not a few of that sort I

don't see how we would meet our
bills."

Minister ((rigidly)" I shall consult
my friends," and stalked out, reflecting
severely on the mercenary character of
men who could not run a newspaper
without money.

Hut the doorway was presently
illuminated by a vision of loveliness.
A lady, smiling irua most
bewitching manner, stepped up to the
counter, causing the exhausted young
man to suddenly strike a new position,
finger his necktie convulsively, and get
off his other smile, although he was in-

wardly fearful she was only a beggar
like the rest.

(so sweetly)" I vvan't to ask
if you will be so kind as to notice our
social to be held next Thursday even-

ing, for the benefit of the Ladies'
Cospcl Aid Society. Tickets only
twenty-fiv-e cents, and I'm sure (here
she smiled a smile that agitated his
very boot heels) you will buy a couple,
won't you?"

Clerk (head in. a whirl) " We-ll-
no thank vou (gaining courage); we
gel about a peck a mouth of these
social tickets presented to us. You
could not get a newspaper to use
them ; no, not for pay."

I.ady "Well, you will give us a
nice notice, anyway. It will be a good
item of news.".

Ctetk " I shall be most happy to
write out an advertisement and insert it
at the tegular rates,"

The smiles at once went out, and
the lady did likewise, leaving the now
nearly distracted youth to wonder if
there was anything in life worth living
for.

He luil not long to ponder, how-eve- r.

A gentleman with an overpower-
ing air of biz, and an acre or two of
shin- - front, stiode in white the clerk's
hopes took an upward bound at the
prospects of now receiving n genuine
order,

Gent " I icpresent Shakesiieaie
Williaiu, the gteat tragedian. Ten
lines four times how much?''

Clerk "Two dollars."
Gent "All right, my boy. Here's

your copy,"
Clerk" Thank you."
(lent "I cxcct vou to give us

credit till we play. Here arc some
clippings you ran use; I'll leave you a
few for insertion."

Clerk (depreciatingly) " Your
notices arc worth four times as much
as vour advertisement.

(lent " Hut they will be news to
your readers."

Clerk " I lieg vour jmrdon. They
arc advertisements and nothing more,
I cannot afford to give you ten dollars
worth of advertisements,"

The showman glared, said a very bad
word, gathered up his pawrs furiously
and made for the door. Seeing, how.
ever, that the clerk remained unmoved,
he returned saying:

" Well, do the best you can for us.
Vve got to advertise, anyhow."
As he left the office a young chap

came in and" said simply! "Cook
wanted. References required; 3o
St. John street" and placet! a 35
rent piece on the counter and turned
away. The clerk glared for a moment

jia( 2 cent piece nrui then at the
'rntltlhn fir...... matin. I iftnr lt,m inflHHIlllK "ft1"') imtiivv .,sv. mm HtPU

burst into tears, with the worsts '
"(,itc us our hand; you arc the

first man. woman or child I hate seen
day that was not a dead beat In dis-

guise, trying to beg publicity for their
own business under the pretense that it
was news. Shakc( hands, I say I i ou
are a gentleman if you are only a 25
center." Mod River Redwood Holt.

Nor Funny. clesFunny and --The
editor of the Carson Appeal, having
been accused of not being "funny"
enough, procdeds to remark : "Friends,
countrymen and lovers 1 F.ach man in
his time plays many parts; and cacli
newspaper or paper which ought to be
newsy but is not goeth the way in
which it was foreordained to go. It is

feature of the Danbuty News to lie
funny; and so it is of the Hawkcyc
and so of the Detroit Free I'rcss. The
Appeal could, if it would, be n great
deal funnier than any of these. Hut of

would it be becoming in us, the only
notary and the" solitary querist of the
morning press of Ormsby county, here
under the shadow of the capitol, either

be newsmongcrish or funny? Come
tocethcr in convention, oh our judges, are

and condemn us to a toilsome life of
witticism or the treadmill of news- -

finding anil we will submit, even though
shorten our days and bring our gray

hairs in sorrow to the grave. Hut
until he is thus favorably admonished,
this fashioner of note and propounder
of queries, led, as he feels himself to a

DC, ly inc uanti 01 rate n rate nam .1

hand), is like to keep right on, ucat to
gossip or dumb lor news, preaching
and praying, singing and spouting,
musing and droning, now practical,
now vague, anon fault finding or over .

adulatory, as the humor dictates; and
may Heaven spare him to see his
error, 11 in the ways 01 error nc is
moving! Something is accomplished,
even if at the end of a long and toil-

some life one gnins a not less distinctive
name than that ol l he drcntcst isore
of His Age 1"

There has lately been discovered in
the library of the University of Heidel-
berg, a cony of a newspaper which
proved to be the oldsct periodical of
which there is now any certain know-
ledge. It is a quarto volume, bearing
the date of 1600, and is supposed tn
have been printed by John Carohis, of
btratshurg. J he paper was issued
weekly each number consisting of two
sheets. It was mainly occupied with
letters from correspondents in adjoining
states, which were contributed regularly.
It is interesting to note that letters from
Vienna were about eighty days on the
route, from Venice lourtccn to seven-
teen days, and from Home twenty-on- e

days. When the matter contained in
the letters, together with the news re
tailed at second-han- failed to fill the
sheet, the remaining space wasleft blank.
Intelligence of any sort found a (ace
in the journal. Anion1' the most in
teresting occurrences that were noticed
was the manufacture of the telescope
by Galileo. The correspondent from
Florence writes, on September the 4th,
to the effect " that the government of
Venice made a considerable present to
Signor Galileo, of Florence, professor
Mathematics at l'aduc, and increased
his annual stipend by 100 crows, be-

cause with diligent study he fonnd out
a rule rnd measure by which it is pos-

sible to see places 30 miles distant as if
it were near, and on the other hand,
near objects to appear much larger
than they are before our eyes." Lon-

don Times.

In 1S28 a ncwspapei was published
called the Cherokee 1'hcenix, which is
interesting on more accounts than one.
It was published in Kngltsh and Chero
kee, the latter portion being printed
with characters invented after years of
patient labor and thought by one of
the Indians, whose curiosity had been
e.xcitcd by the ' speaking leaf,' as he
called a newspaper which he one day
heard a white man read with suprising
readiness and facility. After produc
ing his alphabet, he taught it to the
other members of his tribe, and even
tually, with the assistance 01 govern
ment, was able to start the I'hceni.x.
Very similar was the Sandwich Islands
Gazette,first started in 1835, and boast-
ing of wood-cuts,fo- r which the publisher
received a license from the king,worded
as follows ' To Stephen D. Mackintoih.

I assent to the letter vjhich you have
sent me. It affords me pleasure to see
the works of other lands and things that
are new. 1 have said to Kivan, ''make
printing-presses.- " My thought is en-

ded. Love to you and Reynolds. By
King Kaineaguoli.' The paper was of
eight octovo pages, und published in
Knglish. The present ruler of Sand-
wich Islands shares the liberal views
expressed in tae above letter of his pre
decessor. Chump, fs Journal.

Womi.n in Journalism. G. H.

Gunnis is editor of the Church Union,
Now York, a large quarto of influence
and considerable circulation. Grannis
nublishe: the paper, edits it. and can
vabses for advertising and does all the
heavy work, with the assistance of a
younii and briulitcycd uirl who keeps
the books. Grannis receives scores of
letters addressed to Rev. Mr. Grannis,
Rev. l)r, Grannis, 1). IX, Kldcr G. H.

Grannis, etc, and beginning " My dear
sir," or " Dear llrother (srannis."
Gr.-nni- though, is a woman a little,'
nervous, act'ue, black-eye- d woman,
who weighs about 90 pounds. "I
have never intended to mask myself,"
she says, "but 1 have felt that if the
.i)er suited, my se. was nothing to

anybody, and that perhaps my argu-

ments would seem weaker if it were
known that a little woman uttered
them. 1 had a letter the other day
from a confiding clergyman in Ohio,
who saluted me as 'llrother (i. B.,

and asked my private opinion as to
whether women ought to be allowed to
sneak in iiraveMneetmc. I wrote con
fidentially that I did not think it would
ilo any turt.-AY- ow union.

S"S

1 n playing a'game of evcn-u- with a
young lady from M. raui, a w.cneu
Bisinarckcr told her that every time she
held the jack of trumps it was a sure
sign that her lover was thinking for her.
Then the impenitent fiend watched her
face at each deal, and eery time she
blushed and looked pWascd led out and
caught her jack. JHiuwvt Tribune

III. f
The body ol a man with a iencil be-

hind his ear, a pair of shears in his right
hand and his pockets AUed with gold
has been excavated at PowitiL He w

supposed to have been all tditor.

Insurance Notices.

OSTON BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.B
c nniin't.f! cv.,

Agents for the Hawaiian tiUndi.
tlo-s- 6l

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- e
BRITISH Company. (Llmlte.')

TIIF.O. II. DAI'IES, Acr.xr.
The abose agent hat received instructions 10 re-

duce Ihe rate of Insurance ltween Honolulu and
Port In the Pacific, ami It now prepared In issue Jioli

at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers, sto-e- ol

RHMEN DOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
F, A. SCA RFRR & O Att

AIo aeent for llie

Ureiden Uoard of Underwriter!.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Tor tie H..ira.ui. lihmU 6.

ORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y

of Berlin.

. A SCttARFRR O, AGRXTS.

The above Inirance Company, ha eitablUhed a
Oeneral Agency hor. And the undersigned, (Jeni-a- l

Agenti, art authorized to take rUV agam-- l therfangeri
the Seai ac the motl reasonable rate and on the

most favorable lerms. ato-a- o

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

'. A. SCItARFRR 6 Ca., AGRXTS.

1ie above Insurance Company ha established a Gen
era. Agency here, and the Above signed, General Agent,

authorized to take KUk against the danger of the
Sea at the nio-- t reasonable tales, and on the most fa
vorable term. ato-a-

AMBURG-BREME- FIRE INSURANCEH Company

F. A SCItARFRR cV tt.( AGRXTS.

1 he above firm having lieen appointed agrnt of thi
company are prejareu to irure risk against nre on
hum an, I HrlrL: i.mliliniT nd nn Men.handle stored
therein, on the mut favorable term. For particular

pply at their olT.ce. aio-a- o.

ORTH- - GERMAN FIRE INSURANCEN Company ol

. JfACKFRU) cV Co., AGRXTS.

Capital and Reserve Kejclisnwtlc 8,6,jo,oou

incir ue.nuxanceonipanies, 33.iMj.uju
The Acrnttnf the above Com ion v. for the Hawaiian

Iiiin.ta... ...., are, , to Insure Ituildiiig. furniture..- ,,,, ... - c
.MertfiaiiGise ami ituuucc, macnincry, nt., a.j aui

itl Kice Mills, ana vessel In tne Harbor, against loss
r damage by hie, on the most lavorable term.

310-3-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- Company of Hamburg.
FIRE

A.JARGRR,AGRXr.
Itmlding, Mercltandtse, Furniture and Machiner)

Insured (.gainst l'ire on the most favorable terms,
9io-a- 6i

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR- -
N1 ance company 01 noion.

CASTLR Bt. COOKRt AGRXTS,

INCUUrORAtRD l8jS.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

I'nttctc Ittnupd on the tnnnt Ffivoruhlr Term

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $44,000
210-2-

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER
writers.

C. liRRU'RR & Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
910-3-

FIRE INSURANCE
TRANS-ATLANTI- Company of Hamburg.

7. HACKFRLD & Co.y Agtntt.
Capita. and Reserve Keichsmark 6,coo,oorx

' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total. ..Keichsmark 107,650,000

The Agent of the abose Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Troduce, Machiner), etc., also ugar
and Kice Mills, and sessets in the harbur against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teiuts.

310-2-

HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDT Globe Insurance company.

MSI10P& Co., AGENTS.
KSTAMSHKIJ 1836.

VitUmUnt Mithilttif tn StocKtolilm.
Asteta ,,...53i,36,ioo
Reserve..... . o.75.ooo

INCOME FOR 1879:

Prrntitms received after deduction of re- -
Insurance ,........ 5.3B.95

Losses promptly adjusted and paid here.
a 39 2y

TTN10NMARINEINSURANCEC0MPANY
1 I - tt..H.I..A

CASTLR & COOKC, AGRXTS.

Incorporated 1875. a

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

INCORKRATFt 1815.

Anuria .MHimr; Int., IHSI, hmiij

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and

absolutely after Two
Payments.

FXAktrm OK PLAN I

Invircil aac 35 J.ars 20 cars Endowment I'lan for

$5 000.

.Imtmtf Vremlum Jt?'..7 tf

Csll'Surr. V'l'e. !n.
At tlie end of the d Year. f $ S4S

31 46..70 840
4th " 64J-.- 1,130

831.85
6tll " 1,0.9-0-

7th " l,35"5 .970
8th " MS-7- ,35

!?:: 1,676.0s B.SOO
10th 1,911 65 .,755
nth " 57 o 3.005
i.tl. " MIS.4S 3.So
13th " ,65.00 J.4V
14th " .97.70 3.7
Uih ' J..6J 91
16th " 3 57515 is
17th " 390315 4.380
ilth ' 4.MSo
19th " 4.613-7- as
aoth " 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subtolent premiums are likely to
be reduced by iitfttatiHir annual tlntrtbutittitt 0 xur
.'hi.

itr Applications can be had of J and full Information
mil be given by the Agents,

836-J- CASTLB COOKE.

foreign bertiotmentc.

-"-I1ARLES BREVVBR & Co.

37 Kiluv Strskt, Huston,

AOKXTH OF jr.lHVIJ'f.l.Y fAC'KKTS,

llenrml CuMimiaaion Atruts.
Special attention given to the purchasing of goods for

hist ,,awmiiisiiM. rni,iiiBins..is

TT W. SEVERANCE,

tS CauroaiiiA Si., Oau, (Roost No. 4.)

If.lM'.IJM.V CUXSUI. COMXISSIOX
MerrhttHt. 9i6-s- 6t

Central DbcrtiGcmrnts.

Wolis, Fargo & Co's

Express.

MEr.CIIANDISE, PACKAC1ES, PAKCUUS,

CIOI.D SILVER. 1IANK NOIW,

IIO.NPS. VAI.VAULEIt'APKRS.

ETC, ETC., ETC.

Forstsrdedb) Rapid Con vr) luce to all isUlsoTlh

W01U and Crouipllt. IkliscirsL

FAVORABLE KATES ON FREIGHT
AND TREASURE. - I

4

W IVompt attcoilon glwn to Collect torn and

ConiuiiUUoiit of ttery dctMjlsytLMV

. W. MACPARLANK Ca,
,J guifo ltaaUan Islands,

Gcncntt Jtbiicrtiocmcnto.

TTOLLISTER & CO.,

txriTB rirr attkstuis or rim

rmit.ic a viivxrnr mkii.,iiaxt.i

In particular, to tneir lare and

varied aworlment of

Lvximouws l'liiiifUMKity,

Jmt recited. This il acknowledged

to l the fineit pel fume In th

world. All of one qua.tty.

Great variety of ulort t)lrs

and prkei, alw

Celluloid Trusaeu,

(all shapM and style)

Satirical Imatrnment.,

Photographer. Snpplla

and tli. largeft and mot complete Moclc of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

eer kept in this Kingdom. A

large invoice of

WASUKtl MKIHTKHIIAXK.IX ai'ONtlK

direct from Furope, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS ft GO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AVER ft COS

Patent Mcdlclues,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower ft German Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co ,

Murray & Lanman's Florida Water

Verba Buena Bitters.

1T0LLISTER & CO.,

nre also Proprietor ami Manufae

lecturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Lin! men t

E U C A L O F OTR M.

Agent for Win. S. KlmUll & Co'

Frt ym nt Vanity Fair,

Tobacco and Clvarrttca
which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALE & SODA WATER

ha aUai been recoRnlieU a the

best In the market.

OUR iltXGRR ALE EXTRACT

being manufactured from our own

private formula In

New Yurk.

AERATED WATERS in Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottle a deilred.

W1I0LKSALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Coa. FORT MERCHANT SIS

740-3-3

Crystal Soda Works!
Our Good at acknowledged th Best I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In all our Bottles. Fanilits use no other

GINGER ALE BUT OURS.

CHILDREN CRV FOR OUR

"SODAWATERl"
We Invttt particular attention to our Patent Filter,

recently introduced, by which sail water used in our
manufactures is absolutely freed from all Impurities.

MT We deliver our Goods Free of Charge 10 all
parts of the city. . . , , .....s,are,ui iiieiuKN, jMu ,u w...b.

"THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"

IV a BOX m HONOLULU, 11. 1.

r OUR TELEPHONE IS NV.

tf Orders left with Venion, Smith Co., No. 11,
Vun Street, will recetva pionipt attention. Il-i- j

HONOLULU

CABRIAGE FACTORY,
X. JM Hil U0 rarl Hirttt.

(or roil t douo' Ttv.)

B
W. K. V.

ttT Carriagts of all descriptions raaJe to onlw 00
otstfavocaUe terms.

The clossnl atuairs ivta to RBsvIra of all studs.

All work luaraunesl ta (It satlsUclUa.

General Jlbljcrtioementc.

1A5TLB ft COOKE,

HoNOLflt, H. I.

Would call attention to their Large and
vtrlfd Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Con mi !n g f tli unrivalled lrU Steel

llvealdny J'low,

Die Moli ne Steel Itreaker, and Furrowing plow,
hteel I'lov all ies Manet, Jr., Cultl

vator, Dirt Scraper,

John Der'i Gang Plows,

I'lanler' Hoe of the best male

DISSIONS CELKIIKAIED CANE KNIVES

made to order. Ames' Shovel and Sjutdes,
Garden llors. Lunal Harrows, Ux

flows, Yoke, Lhains, Fen
mains.

Sup;ar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

OnmlMrlund Goal,

Sperm Oil, Cjhnder, int
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, At
uany s,rease uission s anu

S. and J. r ties, all sue and
kinds. Steam Packing. Hat

and Round India Rubber,
Ashesto and Soap Stone,

tlax Packing, India Rub-b-

Hose, )i to a inch. Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
ltolts, all Mies, Cold pressed
Blacksmith's, Engineer's and

Carpenter's Hammer, Pipe
Cutlers, Winches, 8 Inch to

4 inch, Antils, Vices, Tube
ScraperR, Grindstones, Hcst

American Bar Iron and Tool
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kind and ntyles. Hub-buc-

Paints and Ods, raw
and boded. Small Paints in ,

Oil, in larce variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic. Ac,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td size. Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. t and a Flour, No. i and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, CLams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruit from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The cr

Hrromrttm Otl, Wraton'n
l.tnliifft, 14 Inch. Itnbbcr

nprtnv ana vanvaa jirnv jui ti
hand. Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack
ing, Ac, Blake Boiler reea. juice or
Molasses, Irrigation Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete, I

ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley. Potatoes Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Atbetos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, irery Cheap, fence Wire
And Staples, Galvanlied Roofing

SEWUf G MACHIHXS,

Wilcox and Gihb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Ketuington Company. Family;
Wilson Machines, the best asMitmcnt to be found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
ork and San Francisco.

1 Now Trutlom EaclBts, rw powar.

Orders from the other Islands filled at llest Rates and
ssitti dispatch 340-2-

G BORCB LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM rijANIltG M XL I S

Kiplanadt, Honolulu.

' Manufacture alt kinds of

Mouldings,
Bracket,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

TanUaa mj-o- awt hsad Mwtsvs.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten

oning.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other Islands solicited. 2o--i j

BAVER SALOON,B
11. , NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

Begs so anoounct, to his friends and th public tn gen
tral that the ahova baloon provides

rjtsrt-CU- sa atVaaliiU
From ) a. x., till to r. ".

11m niMst

ClfanttM
iwacEgi,

Clgara, Plpsw
IH

SaMkw'a SaasteiM

COHITaNTLV ON HAND,

OMtfrVnskke.BaJh.acUbrated

1 1 .Miami nl svkk the enshlienl. where tovtn' 4
tu M

TUB CASINO.

at lUriowsai Paasr,
U aow saa daily, wkoa gste.hss.alt taa W ka4

BriMsssV-asl.- H

mVTItl ftcirt,.
s- -l

cncntl JVbbcrttocmcnts.

Xioiieei' Line.
fcifral Slipi .iinnjllj from Limpl.

Hy ' Ophelia " from Liverpool, Steaner. from San
FrancUco ami other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Have received

Fnlish and Ametiuin Prints,
White Cotton, Unbleached Cotton,

i.nn nn ami imck, crown i.anva,
French Merino of different ipishties,

Grey, Plueand Mixeil rlannet,
Waterproof Tweeds, Dress Materials,

Silks, Satin, hitk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery, Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

h!te and Printed Moleskin,
Jnen and Cotton I ristados, To el.

Handkerchief, Mosquito Netting,
KuUxr Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men', Women's A Children's Boot A Shoes,
(, and jtsle adapted to this market,)

Horse Blankets. Bed Blinket.
(all sires, welfihts, qualities and colors,)

Velvet aurf Tapestry,
ttttjfs atttt Mats,

Centre Rues, Navy and Merchant Canva Ha.,
r liter Press Hags, Jsj6), Sugar Bars

Rice Hags, Coal Bag, 3 A 3 Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & Amorican Flags
(1, 5 anJ 7 rrS'f

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron Bedstead, Galvanized Bucket,
Tinned Iron 'lea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sires),
Butcher Kni.es, Knives and Forks,
'lin Plate, Sheet Lead, Galvanized Water Pipe

(tf to 2 Inches),
White I cad, (tariou qualities),

Boited Oil, 'I urjentinc.
Corrugated Roofing,

(34 gauge, 6, 7. 8 and 9 ft, lengths),
(ialvanljrcd Screw and Washers,
(jalvanired Ridging,

Yellow Shcnthhta Metal r Knit
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guard and Arches,
Steel Rail, with Fish Plates, Bolts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

HHKLF HABDWAKE,
Crockery and Glassware, Qo, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Kobey & Co' Portable jngtties,
(4 nod6 )

One Splendid Piano, by Brinsmead ft Sons,)
'letted Chain, Gosage's Soap,

(2 qualities, in bx 34 and 60 Uirs),
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

FlnnriW '1'ile. Fire ClaV.
Portlcnd Cement, (White i Johnson's)

fire Brick j, both square and arth,
Lump Rock Salt, Fishery Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to t inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Californian and English Groceries,
316-2-

M. W. McChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

llae now landing

Per Alameda k John S. Spreckels,

LARGK SIIIPMKNTS Or

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting in part of

Itbls. Flour, Rolden Gate.
UbK Flour, El Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, Iiest,
Sacks Barley, llest,

Sacks Corn, llest, Whole,
Sacks Com, lien. Cracked,

Sacks Ilran, Coarse and Fine.

Kacls Beans. White,
backs lMans, Ked,

Sacks Means, Ilayou,
Sacks Ileum, Horse.

Sacks lleans, Lima

Sacks Onions, Rest Silser Skin,
acks rotatoes, lies, in uunnies.

Cases Nicnacs.
Cases Kstra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium lircad, '
Cases Cracked heat, 10 lb. bags.

Cases Corn Meal, white, to lb. haS.
Cases Oat Meal, 10 lb. Iiags,

Cases Com Starch.

Casks I)uce Hams,
s.asK& ai 4 iiains,

Cases K. II. Ilacon.

Cases FairbsinK's Lard, i lb. pall,
Cases h atrttaiik 1 t,aru, s lb. pail,

Cases KairUink's Ittd, 10 lb. pall.

Cascy Whittwy'a Uutter, in tino.
Half Ubis. flutter, fickle koii,

Qr. Lbli. Hullcr, Fickle Roll,
Half firkins Hutter, Gilt K.tce,

Qr. i.tkini Hutter. (lilt Kde.
Case New Chcctf.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish.
llliU Tierces Columbia River Sainton.

Cbms Fresh Egg,
Cases Laundry Starch

Itokes Itrown Soap,
dozen Hroonw,

Pure Java CofTee, Roasted and Ground, i lb, tin,
Saclvs Green CofTee

Chets Japan 1 ca, t lb. iuner,
Cheti Japan Tea, lb. paicr

lloxes Raisins, London Layers,
boxes RaUin, London laajers,

fi boxei RaMns, Ixindon Ia)ers,
lloxcs HalslniH Mu&catet.

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants.

Cases Chocolate,
Ones MUed Piclltn.

Cuih ,Sii!cp, .istorted, all she,
Kill MIikc Meat, At mores.

Tint Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw peanuts,
Sacks EnitlMi Walnuts,

Sacks Soft hhell Almonds,
Satkt 'kxa 1'ecans, extra larue

Cases Catifonda Uonc), i lb. tins,
l,ase N.ifr, Aiorse slul, iresn canneu

ft ltltit and VenetableK
Dales Wrapping Tapei extra quality.

A IAKGR ASSORTMENT Of

Bent California Leather.
Sole, Inwle, Ilameis, Skirting and Uppers.

French ami American Calfskins,
bhecu bklns, Uoat bkins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous; to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought my low, and
will be sold at

.liOWEET MARKET RATES.

it w, Kicimn i JM,

Ho. 48 aBSMBSYtrsMt.

G. J. WALLER,

5a BUTCHER &
rjVo tlio ITront.

A GREAT BOON TO HOMpLULU PUBLIC.

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON,

LA Mil, PORK AND FISH,

Kept tot four uavs after hemg allied, by
man Patens Dry Air Refrigerator. tluaran!c4 ta
keep kesger after delivery than fresh allied nveale. To
U had at any iMR. VVALLKK'ii MARKETS and
at his

MBTROPOL1TAN MARKET,
Oa Kisc Strati.

tm MEAT FOK SALE ALL DAY, "M

If Thanking lite public tat fau 'avers, .1 seUril a
couunaanca of the tuae. O. J. WALLER- -

ssj-s-jl

LKTTslll UsUBtt fMB sMLL IMAM

- Priiaad rsratly anil at reasossaUe ratal at ska Settif
disy FrsM USka

General bbcrtisentenlo.

Xetv

Wedding;, Visiting nr

THE

(General bbcrlioemento.

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
XJXTsJTTjID.)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

Vttmiibcll's ItulttUiitJ, Mrrcluntt Slrert,

Business Cards,

Invitations, Menu Cards,

Ball Programmes, Letter,

Note, Statement or Bill Heads,
Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts,

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading, Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Notes,
Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc.,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TltOS. (1. THRUM, Mannyer.

The Corner Harness Store Still to the Front!
Large Invoices of Good (of all descriptions) luting

heen received by me I hey

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
'titan the nme quality nf Goods can te ptinhawd

where in Honolulu and satisfaction guaranteed. My Mock
conwtft of All kinds of American, Lnglish mid Sydney
manufacture.

Saddles, Belt. Pouches. Leggings.
Saddle Cloths, School Bags, Etc.,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, Etc.,
In Nickel and Sliver Plate,

The Reputation of my HOME MADE' HARNESS

Kujieriority of workmanship and material renia.ru unchallenged during my six eart residence here,

Thankful for the Keticrom i.itronage of the tat, Its continuance and Increase In the future U respectfully

Hiliciied at the old stand.

OHA.S. HAMMER,
9)s-i- Corner of Fort and King Streelm, Honolulu, H. I.

CT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

a scirooTT roji jtors.
Under Military Discipline.

Located In the 1autifiil village of San Matcu, on the Southern Parihc R. K., s miles from San Francisco.
Established in 1865. Fourteen instructors of reputation and ability. 'Ilia buihiincs are eatenftive, are
heated by steam ami are in evcty way arranged for the health and comfort of the cadets. '1 nnity Sessiou
Itecins July n.

ror further information and cntatocrue. lust out. address

That by the Steamer Alameda, doc
receive my

Gent's Fine

Rev. ALFRED LKF. IIRUWCK, M. A.,
IMncil.

Monday will
nsual ol

It is needless to enumerate fine variety of goods which
are always kept on hand in this old establishment : here always
will be found everything necessary to complete a Gentleman's
Outfit. I have everything usually kept in stock in the best
appointed Gent's Furnishing
received by the

Steam Barkentine " MORNING STAR " From Boston,

The finest and handsomest line of

TRUNKS AND

.

Furnishing Goods.

Ever displayed in any one show-roo-

It will afford me pleasure to show these nice goods to my
Patrons and Friends. Anyone contemplating traveling ougln
to call and examine these fine goods. Prices very low as usual.

M. McINERNY.
Comer of Fort and Merchant Street.,

Honolulu, March 21st, 1885. 238-2- 49

" He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in his strength ;

he goeth on to meet armed men; mocketh at
fear, and is not affrighted, neither turneth he back
from the sword." Holy Writ.

mtaaircohstqhtcoasa.

Store. have, also, day

BAG WARE,

HOKSE-BUEAKIN- G.

(continued.)

C. B. MILES.

diviin a vary

you i.i want toas yoa assvat
think it would ..iu. year oreaa try gUM'

loo snort

their venules made abestf or
to that. being up their carta cats kick. ran.

Punchbowl streets, twelve stead r'esssstS

TO BREAK A COLT.
yuu ask a man engaged In business the above question, and answers you truthfully, nlrw out bt

ten will tell ) ou, when you commence on a colt, that the very first thing you must Imprest upoii his lai&d Is that
)ou are his matter ; that It Is to submit to your will ; that you mutt break up all his stubbornness right
away on the start, and also make him afratd of you, so that would not dara to do anything ha asay shank you
do nut want him tn do, even if you have to be severe, with htm at times. Now, while I am not gaeag s pay ifcat

this Is not the best plan of educating a ) horse, I will say that it Is not the plan that I hava always prac.
liced; and furthermore, 1 will to anyone, cither professional or ...professional, tliat In handling your coll,
if you will use persuasion Inead of coercion, and try and make his first a pleasure to bita Instead of
compelling hint to submit to your that I will stake existence, that yoa will aoon and your coll cttuly
Ing same practice v ) onrself of tr Ing la please you, and make yotir work as much a pWasure'as U poses
ble for bint ta do.

Uuting the last few years there has beer, great advancement nude tn horse.breaklnc. as tveU aa Usavary
thing else Note the old plan school teaching halt a century as compared with lbs, plan of lava preasat
day, I well remember hearing my father tell of way, when he went to school, that lh teacher assoatad rur
correction. lie had birch whipi, brought In by the arndul, and thrust them lino the nre and roaalal
them to make theni tougha common birch whip without being toughened in the above manner being; cnaaitlesai
by no means eUcctive enough for conecting the ordinary ruysteritig schoolboy. Now, we only think of the above
plsii of education at the present lime to smile at, sucnhavuig learned that milder uuumt are ause effective aasi
lastinir. Tbe same measura of adtanccment las hettt nuule in the handling of colts, isssHhos of break. V

ing g cult tneaut a season's hard wk at tbe plow, and other tnndes of heavy .pulling the rteld hatore ha could
be trusted to assist In laklng the family to church on Sunday. Nowadays, wun the advances! ihal kavs kssssl

inade In methods of handling, we are able to leach a colt more in the way he should go in a law weeks sjtan
he could acquire In the old way In as many montus.

Some sears since the Rev. Win. II. II. Murray, an
entitled "Ihe Perfectt Horse- ,- In wnlcn he devoted a veiy long chapter, covering at-j- aevesytyj sagH, W saa

suhiect. "Ilow la train 'lite work throughoui was .very werMbsg and lenraaiye.
obtain il from to lead. The revereeul gentleman (who was, by Ihe tray, a

I'ale College) seems to understand Ihe subject very well, and I thissk thai Ma plaa would
a ctJt that brought up In a one-o- f sort of a way, aad one Ihal can lea

atiova menlioned
and one destttng II can
our Imcl justice at
work well enough on
.nil t.w til. .rlLma. lm.W M. tJlill fet rfhm full! talk,
oui (a when he comet aiofia s.sv., then, I
throuab all Ihe dUTeienl modes that he recommends.
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I would probably have about Iwcoly wild culls broken ami turned to their respective slasa
that would hava given about lessons, and yet I would just as kiwi wliksalaa ashawostkl
be to

Ihe usual plan that adopt Is to have

is as heaw strut) as are used fur broken horses,
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rear and plunge, and throw themselves down without being aLLs 10 do any damage by brestlsaaa, aas) attar
fighting it out with ihera for a few days, or weeks, perhape. they finally, if they are Mot of to i ai ataj ail
lion, become acnulosned to Ihe use olla harnesa, and after a few puolha of aervke, becosssa Massika sssJB) '
broken. Now, this plau saesss la ue very much the same as it would be to send a piJkeaaast arW a asvaaaat
without him to have any weapons la capture hint wuh, telluig hint that ha mutt ttsat if sssaaa

all out or him, afur which I nasi an ordinary tail aatf
lUm nnless it li on an inwteraM kicker: as I haM
YraiUagt can be brokaci with Mriesst tssMy, aaat

and are always aherwarsU lata aael tsiiaHa, thfhat long ban in yogaa all ever tha IrtstsMa. B'
ol tha taroe breadusa ailellliaiattm aha sssswaaswi aafaa

urciigin and awawarunesa.
My plan Is never to hitch a colt up until the tear Is

baroesa Julie eufficirssi i sssd at to kx k straps, I ns.rr u

aever had a i kick bi harness yes Ihat I was breaking.
Ikatanssvey very readily aabaslt to tha gutdlag nrocess,
practice of breaking yearisnas to tingle aoddvubls karaeu

...t.. s..w. km. d tetilfarlnrT that at urescnt. ia all

are Win reaularly broken In wuh the saata salisvUctcey

I hava now on hand at my eaduarters, corner of
yeaiurscs la asature aaa. asae m ineas s nava oalrhad
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two weeks, aad trill
uUataasopbugfy wlthous Uuds ami I wilt also llde any of ikeaj wistv sa4s, hret lii.
lag ewo. and carry Urge carriage uasbrella over them at ska sane uase. Attd I wW ato SM Stat

that any ona saay bring saa la tha aasaa ilaae, or elea aot tharaa casst, aa aas laagto agd

le all chances of (ailurr. Of courts, do net curusder tkaaa ssrokaaaf shla alaM tsf rlinrahsWPIs
dssnU. llata to perfect Ihesa in tha way of gosag oa tha road. aa4 so llsHt lul
I hssl at test saate lima think that It U carry, sheas aloaf arasty sWal la I. .L. rfa imlr Lm i- --i safe, senile aad okstawse lassaV hemes, wtiinb

iI haMl thlllk tkaU ot
iktht tattataa Wgwkal ak VCSatT faff sUOTa U OtU SstrflsMt. 1

Utry Iua4si drrstc.. ibuMOf !wrgjllssU look
ta Us uisrUbSU.
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